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kingdom and receive glory and an ex-

altation to a degree, except those who

have had the privilege of the Gospel and

rejected it and sinned against the Holy

Ghost, they will become servants to dev-

ils.

How long will they exist? I do not

know, neither do I care. Every one of

this people, with the Saints that have

lived before us, from the days of Adam

until now, and those that may come af-

ter us, all say, "Build up the kingdom of

God." What for? To save the inhabitants

of the earth, to get them all back into

some kind of a kingdom where they can

be administered to, and not have this or-

ganized matter return again to its native

element, for we wish this work to be pre-

served.

You know that when youmake a farm

you dislike to see it overrun with weeds,

and it would hurt your feelings to see

your houses, barns, and other property

destroyed. True, you can make more,

but how do you suppose the Lord feels,

who is much more compassionate than

we are, when He sees the devil gaining

an advantage over His creatures to lead

them away to destroy them? Do you not

suppose that the bowels of His compas-

sion yearn over this people, and that He

is angry with the wicked? Do you not

suppose that He often feels like saying,

"O, my children, why do you not hear-

ken to what I tell you, and take hold

of the principles of life, and cease pur-

suing a course that is calculated to de-

stroy you? I have labored to bring forth

this organization, and I do not wish to

lose my labor, but I desire to have you

hearken to the counsel I give to you and

prepare yourselves to endure forever and

come into my presence, and if you can-

not do that and abide a celestial law, at

least abide the law of a kingdom where

I can send angels to you, and I will

send and comfort you and administer

unto you and will raise you up and make

you glad and happy, and will fill you with

joy and with peace."

It is our business to live our religion,

and it is all that we have to do. "But,"

says one, "I thought we had got to raise

grain." I have told you, many a time, that

I would not give you anything for your

faith, without you add works. How are

you going to work to build up the king-

dom?

I now wish to leave the subject we

have been considering, for I think I have

talked enough about it for the present,

and tell you how to prepare yourselves

to build up the kingdom of God and save

the honest in heart.

Here we are in the valleys of these

mountains, and I say that there is not

a people on the earth that would live

here but the Latter-day Saints, and it

seems almost more than they can do to

stay here. Now if they would be as swift

to hearken to counsel as they are to get

rich, and as they are in pleasing their

own dispositions, we should not see the

hard times that we now see.

When we first came here we had not

been two weeks on this square, before

the Big Cottonwood canal which we are

now building, was just as visible to me

as it ever will be when it is completed,

and you will yet see boats on it. It has

to be there. What for? To sustain this

people. Do you think we want the wa-

ter that is now wasted in those natural

channels? Say, sisters, do you think we

want any more water for irrigation? Yes,

you do, for your peas are drying up, and

you are not likely to have many cucum-

bers for pickling.

Have this people been as swift to

hearken to counsel as to get rich? No,

and many of you would rather pray

the Lord to send rain, than to ap-

propriate, by your labor, the waters

that are continually flowing from these

canyons. I tell you now, as I have be-

fore said, I do not have much faith to

pray for rain; and if I had faith and


